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XE1 ATTACK O it B18H0P WILLIS

We cannot understand why pro j

fessed Christians should take offense
at a special prayer for any man wo ¬

man or child In and out of his church
Wo thought that prayers were wire ¬

less telegrams to the Supreme Being
and that the question of mundane af-

fairs

¬

should never Interfere with
those pertaining to religion

Bishop Willis has however been
taken to task because he at the me-

morial
¬

service at St Andrews Cathe-
dral in honor of the memory of the
Queen of Ureal Britain offered the
following prayer

Almighty God Who rulost over all
the kingdoms of the world and dispos
est of them according to Thy good
pleasure we yield Thee unfeigned
thanks for that Thou are pleased to
place Thy servant Edward VII upon
the throne of Great Britain Let Thy
wisdom be his guide and let Thine
arm strengthen him let Justice truth
and holiness Jet peace and love and
all those virtues that adorn the Chris
tiori profession flourish In his days
direct all his counsels and endeavors
to Thy glory and the welfare of his
people and give them grace to obey
him carefully and willingly for con-

science sake that neither sinful pas
slons nor private interests may dis-

appoint his cares for the public good
let him always possess the hearts of
his people that they may never be
wanting in honor to his person and
dutiful submission to his authority
let his reign bo long and prosperous
and crown him witu Immortality In

the life to come through Jesus Christ
our Lord Amen

Most Gracious God Who has sot
Thy servant Edward upon thp throne
of his ancestors we most humbly
bespeech inee to protect him from
the gathering together of the fro
ward and from the Insurrection ol
wicked doers do Thou weaken the
hands blast the designs and defeat
the enterprises of all his enemies
that no secret conspiracies nor open
violences may disquiet his reign
but that being safely kept under the
shadow of Thy wing nut supported by
Thy power ho may triumph over all
opposition that so the world may ac-

knowledge
¬

Thee to be his defender
and mignty deliverer In all difficulties
and adversities through Jesus Christ
our Lord Amen

King Edward VII will wish all the
people of the world to pray for him
and ask God to support him in the
performance of his high dutiss and
weighty responsibilities which affect
one quarer of the population of the
earth The prayer was offensive to
some churlish Americans and the
good Bishop was attacked In the Ad-

vertiser In response His Lordship
sent the following letter to the organ
of the Devils Partner

Honolulu March 2G 1901
Editor Advertiser In your edi-

torial on the Anglican Church In your
lssuo of yesterday you assumed that
prayers for King Edward VII are reg-
ularly offered in St Andrews Cathe-
dral and you regard the practice as
affording sufficient reason why Ameri-
can Episcopalians should desire to at
tond an American Episcopal Church
rather than St Anlnv j

I quite agree with you that if such
were the practice In the Cathedral

and otlor churches of tho Angllcar
Cuurch In tho Islands there would be
ground for dissatisfaction In tho mind
of American churchmen Permit mo
therefore to stato that no such pra
ers are used From tho moment the
Islands became American soil tho
namo of the sovereign of Great Brit-
ain

¬

was omitted from the stato pray ¬

ers In our public worship und the
prayer for tho President taken from
the American book was ordered to
be used In nil our churches Amcrl- -

can Episcopalians have no need to
go else whore to pray for the Presi-
dent

¬

for whom as well as for the
Governor of the Territory prayers are
said at the morning and evening ser-

vice
¬

rhe notion that wo pray for King
liuward which is voiced in your ar-

ticle being very widely dlssemlnatedi
I trust to your courtesy to make it

known that the noLii is nut acocid
lng to fact and that as American and
Anglican are In great measure con-

vertible terms the difference being
that Anglican Is more comprehensive
thcro Is nothing to prevent American
Episcopalians finding themselves at
home In tho Anglican Cathedral

If your cartoonist of this morning
will read up The Lady of the Lake
he will find that the position and
words ho has assigned to the outlaw
chieftain Roderick Dim do not belong
to him but to Pitz James when all
alone he found himself confronted
by a host of tho rebel chieftains war-

riors

¬

ALFRED WILLIS
March 2G 1901

We trust that Bishop Willis will

continue to pray every day for King
Edward and every other living soul
Including even the men of the Ad-

vertiser

TOPICS OF THE DAY

There is a cemetery near the
Lunatio Asylum known as the Puea
oemttery which is being desecrated
lately There were buried tho re
tainers of the great aliis like Ruth
and Fauahi Now the ground is

being broken up Coifius are
thrown about and after the lids are
bursted the bones are scattered and
the jewelry fouud with thn dead
servants of the aliis pilfered We
are told that the Puea cemetery be
longs to the Bishop estate but we

refuse to believe that- the trustees
are aware of the waiitou sacrilege ol
a sacred plot as reported to us

It is rumc red that an act will b

introduced iu the near futuro by
Representative Hoogs which will
deprive more minors of honest work
We havent aoon the bill but it roidp
something like tb s An Act to
p ouibit minors from beiog employ-
ed

¬

in the Dray Business on the
Waterfront and in any place where
cuss language is used This Aci
shall take effeot as soon as Bill is
Mayor of Honolulu The act de
serves tha same atteution as the act
relating to mibora working in
saloons was granted The Senate
will kill both bills

Police on Scents

Somebody plajed a practical joke
in the Police Court tbe other morn ¬

ing George Sea the bailiff took
his chair when the Court opened
and looked handsome as ever De ¬

puty High Sheriff Cbillingworth
started calling tbe cases acd when
on the point of claiming that John
Smith had been drunk he stopped
short sniffed sniffed again looked
around and fixed bis beautiful dark
eyes on George Sea who looked
uncomfortably Dead ra sug-
gested

¬

the magistrate cockroaches
whispered clerk Zablan and John
Smith was fined George Sea left bis
chair and went outside and Dnvid
Kaapa sat iu the bailiff seat An ¬

other druok w is called up and it
was believed that it was his breath
whiob polluted the air Kaapa
who is a very bright detectivo when
ho is asleep felt that tbe prrwal
ing scent was nearer to his vicinity
Ee Bmelt a rat in faot but be wis
wrong An investigation showed
that someone bad smeared tho chair
with Limburger choeae and that it
was the ohairnd not the bailiff or
deseotive from wbioh the stench
emanated When the practical
joker is caught be will catch it if

I he will step down in the back yard

ZZZTZ2UMHniWiiHiimimmm4tiMtum

Dr Xtussell Beslgna

Tho Senato will no longer be presid
ed over by Senator Russell Tho
action of tho Republican obstruc-
tionists

¬

had become unbearable to
tho President who read the follow-

ing
¬

otlioial communication thin
morning and then called View Presi ¬

dent S E Kaiue to the chair

Senate CiUMBEn March 27th 1901

To the Senatei Having repeated-
ly

¬

called the attention of this body
to the fact that the short time ac ¬

corded to the Legislature is wasted
in debate on trivial matters which
tre of uo interest to the peoplo of
this Territory wbiln tho passage f

measures which wore promised by
all tbe political parties are delayed
that little or no work is being douby
tbe several committees as evidenced
by failure to promptly report that
as a wbolethe Senate is practically
an inefficient body and that the
short time remaining in which to
perform the responsible duties with
which wo aro entrusted will pove
utterly fruitless if present methods
are continued

In the name of all th peoplo and
of all tho parties who have eutruot
ed us with the high mission of stato
affairs which involves life justice
and property and iu general tbe
good order of society and prosper
tyofthis youngTerritoryupon which
the people of tbe whole Uuiou are
looking with profouud interest I
protest against such an order of
things and I appeal to tho beBt
elements of all parties and of all the
people to unite for tbe purpose of
doing our plain duty to tbe peoplo
during tbe lemaining half of the
session There is no time to waste

Being convinced that I can more
fully perform my duty upon the
floor of the Senato I therefore beg
to tender my resignation as Presi
dent

A recess wao taken immediately
and it wan decided by the majority
in canons to make Mr Kaiue presi-

dent
¬

of tho Senate for the balance
of the session

During the recent trial of certain
members of the Belton Park Club
in Eogladdwho wero charged with
illegally employing a number of
youngsters as caddies who should
have been at school it was stated
that tbe caddies were given
luncheon and tea Why did you
give thorn tea the judge asked
The witness replied that it was
usual to give caddies tea Ah
said the judge thoughtfully I pre-
sume

¬

that makes them tea caddies

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by tbe least possible wind

If you want a windmill that haB
little machinery and that little

of the very best quality

If you want a windmill that does
not got oranky

Buy am Aermotor
If you want a windmill that wil

pump water to your houso and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermotor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give better sat isfaotion and is oheaper
than any other windmill on tn
market For sale by

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

Fort Street opposite Spreokels
Coe Bank Honolulu H I

SOTIGI

GEtiENETVKB WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS Y ONE

GREEN HIVEIL WHISKEY
It is distilled by W McCulloch Owensboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

G8EEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
Paria Exposition 1000

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C PeacocH l Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Temioi

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
ait j aumBi

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
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Lgents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pinnpfir Lino nf PaoTretR from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

TixQ Oldest House in Hoaaolvilia

CARRIAGE HARNESS AlWliyS OH HflDll

Flow awl Team Harness ON HAND and
MADE TO ORDER

COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings oi All Ktnds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Recefr Prompt Attention
Tetfa-cvh-osi- SB8 T O OBojc - - 322

PAINT Y0UE HOUSE
XJse Magriit for the Outside

i

And IPetrol for fr n Tnside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS andyhistM
Substitutes lor Oil and Lead and are MlrOI fEiAVR

Fish Lines and 2
i

We are opening a Lino of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G-- Irwin and will at oncc bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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